NGH Jim Bailey and the Graybeards of Peter Lebeck cordially invite you to:

OUR 55TH ANNUAL WIDDERS’BALL (REDNECK PROM)
& DEMOTE-A-PALOOZA!
SATURDAY, January 30, 6021 (2016)
HOMEWOOD SUITES by HILTON
1505 Mill Rock Way, Bakersfield, California, 93311
Phone: 661/664-0400
HOSPITALITY LOUNGE OPENS AT 3:00 PM - DINNER IN THE DINING ROOM AT 7:00 PM
8:30 PM RE-OPENs Hospitality Lounge; now Dance floor, accompanied by cake, coffee, and refreshments
(libations) until they kick us out!
This is an event for your Widder, you, and your adult non-Clamper guests. So bring them all to Bakersfield and help us
begin our 55th year of frolicking historicity at our event. The theme for this event will be “A Redneck Prom” so dress
accordingly! We will feature a hosted but open bar, appetizers, snacks, great food, a Super (shorter) Widders’ Raffle, and
prizes given to the Red Neck King and Queen couple, along with first runner up and second runner couples up couples
judged and selected by you our guest after dinner. A (short) installation of new officers for everyone to ridicule needs to be
made followed by cake and coffee at the re-opening of the bar and Redneck Prom dance at the Hospitality Lounge. Dinner
entrées will include a salad, dinner rolls, BBQ Chicken, Green Beans, and Mashed Potatoes prepared by our Brother Jim
Bailey’s Homewood staff, along with assorted sides and accoutrements.
This year our hospitality lounge will be hosted by our incoming Humbug, Luis “Vaquero” Bouza and his lovely Widder
Janina. Be sure to come by and relax with some munchies, potables, jokes, stories, slideshows and other PXL tomfoolery
to get you in the mood for a marvelous evening.
Please call Homewood Suites and ask for Nicole or Stacy. Please remember to mention Peter Lebeck's Widders' Ball to
reserve your mini-suite at a reduced rate of $79.00 a night; or upgrade your room for only $89.00. Sunday breakfast is
included for all to enjoy!

“What's the rub,” you ask?
Couples are $75, add a Guest for $40 each. Singles are $45 each.
Seating is limited to the first 100 Partiers
Postmark your RSVP by January 22, 2016, or use Paypal to secure your reservations.
For more info and to use Paypal go to http://www.ecv1866.org/WiddersBall2016.html or contact:
Dale “Top” Turner ‐ Dalefmda@earthlink.net or (661) 714‐7203
Luis “Vaquero” Bouza – ljbouza@yahoo.com or (626) 358‐3380

“The Kern County Chapter of E Clampus Vitus”
http://www.PeterLebeckECV.com

PXL 2016 (6021) Widders’ Ball - RSVP
Kern Brothers of Vitus,
______ Please find $75.00 enclosed for me and my fine lady or confidant.
______ What can I say? I’ll be coming alone. Here’s my $45.00
______ And here’s $40.00 for each of my well-behaved guests.
______ Sorry to miss this great opportunity. But here’s $10.00 to defray two years of snail mail.
Cash this check for $___________ while I still have money left before taxes.
Total Amount

Make checks payable to: ECV-PXL #1866
Send RSVP & check to:

Dale “Top” Turner, GNR/AsstGDR
ECV, Peter Lebeck Chapter
24415 Lisa Kelton Place, Newhall, CA 91321

Red Shirt ________________________________________ Phone: (_______) _______________
E-mail address: _________________________________@_______________________________
PLEASE PRINT

PLEASE PRINT

1505 Mill Rock Way, Bakersfield, California, 93311
Phone: 661/664-0400

“The Kern County Chapter of E Clampus Vitus”
http://www.PeterLebeckECV.com

PETERS’ PROCS
Howdy there, Redneck Shirts. Or is that Redshirted
necks? Well, anyway you slice ‘er, it’s time to pack
up the widder, your best pardners, and your favorite
accoutrements and head on up (or down, as the
case may be) to Bakersfield, for our 55th Annual
Widder’s Ball and Boot the Humbug Extravaganza.
Seein’ as how we are in Bakersfield and country
folk are an abundant commodity here, Humbug
Erectus Luis Bouza has de-creed that our theme
this year will be “A Redneck Prom.” So take your
Buck out and carve this date on whatever is handy
– Saturday, January 30, 2016. Disheveled from a
year in the Humbug’s chair, Outgoing Poobah Jim
“Bull’s-eye” Bailey has nonetheless secured us the
same great accommodations we’ve enjoyed the
last few years at Homewood Suites in B-field. So
mosey on over to www.peterlebeckecv.com and
take advantage of PayPal to sign up. Of course,
you can send in your rub by Pony Express if you
like, but do it soon, as this backwoods bacchanal is
limited to the first 100 goobers to sign up.
Now “what the hey” is a Redneck Prom, you may
ask? Well, while we’ll still be happy to see you in
period dress or miner’s getup, feel free to take that
little leap of insanity as Redshirts so often do and
get back to a country high school prom. Have
Lurlene stuff herself into her best red gingham and
get your black cowboy boots shined so your own
redneck ensemble will be complete. We will be
voting for a Redneck King and Queen Couple,
along with a first runner up and second runner up
couples; so put your best hayfoot forward and join
this crowd. Mikee will be taking pics for the
yearbook!
Class President Luis Bouza, being the put-together
fella he is, has already gotten our year worked out.
The Redneck Prom will be followed by a
presentation to the Kern County Historical Society
on March 19th. Shortly following that will be our
Spring Doins April 22-24 in Tehachapi, and then a
mere 6 months or so later we will rend the woods
somewhere north of Kernville for the Fall Doins.
Doubtless we will figure out some way to get
together during the summer for a hootenanny of
some sort.

Now we want all y’all that possibly can to show up
for this Prom shindig, so consult your email, our
website, and the enclosed material for all pertinent
information regarding this hoedown. We want to get
the Homewood up on its feet and dancing, and
hopefully get Colonel Baker awake and shaking a
fist at us from way up yonder.
Another important thing to note here is that we will
be having our annual corporate meeting on
Saturday morning at 10:00 prior to the festivities
getting going. It is important for both the present
and future of the Chapter that these meetings be
attended by as many of the brethren as possible so
that we may address all issues of concern and cast
an eye toward the future. If you aren’t part of the
process, you don’t have the right to whine!
Speaking of important things, during the holiday
season (and after), it is important that you
remember our troops and the sacrifices they make
for us. Think how much fun your Christmas would
be eating MREs in a tent in the desert, and spare a
thought and/or prayer for those in service.
Now, in the spirit of the New Year, it is also time to
think about kicking our Chapter up a redshirt or two.
We all have friends we think would make good
Clampers, so give a thought to bringin’ a potential
PBC to the Ball or to the next Doin’s. You all know
what it’s like to become a proud member of this
Ancient and Honorable Society. And with the
kinder, gentler initiations of these days, what better
time and place to introduce your pals to us? It’s a
good thing.
Once again, Donny Johnson and his lovely widder
Jeanie coordinate your donations to the Bakersfield
Women’s Shelter for those in need. We would love
to pass along your donations of travel sized soap,
lotion, shampoo, etc. These little bottles from the 99
cent store or your hotel stays allow these women
and their kids to maintain some dignity and are
much appreciated.
The posse of Rednecks that form the PXL Officer
Corps (or by next morning, possibly Officer
Corpsicles) look forward to seeing you at the Prom!

Attention PXL Members and Gray Beards!
Peter Lebeck Chapter #1866 Annual Corporate Meeting
By decry of NGH Jim “Bulls eye” Bailey you are summoned to our annual corporate meeting which will
take place at 10:00 a.m. on the morning of our 55t Annual Widders’ Ball,
Saturday, January 30, 2015 in the conference room of the:

Homewood Suites Hotel
1505 Mill Rock Way, Bakersfield, CA.
(661) 644-0400
We will convene in a combined General Membership and Graybeards' Meeting which will last about
one hour. You are encouraged to arrive promptly.
Agenda:











Call to Order - NGH Jim “Bullseye” Bailey
Pledge of Allegiance - Hangman Andrew “Stagecoach” Vialpando
Roll Call of Officers - GNR Dale “Top” Turner
Read and approve the minutes from our 2015 annual corporate meeting (Dale “Top” Turner; 10
minutes) Held in Frazier Park, CA on November 14, 2015
Report on Chapter finances for 2015. (Luis “Vaquero” Bouza, 5 minutes)
Report on Hawker Store finances and inventory. (Kevn Horton, 5 minutes)
Set a calendar of events, budget and officer line-up for 2016. (Luis “Vaquero” Bouza: 10 minutes)
Formally approve officers and functionaries for 2016. (5 minutes)
Acknowledge NEW Widder of the Year (5 minutes)
Adjourn until the formal passing of the Staff of Relief during the dinner portion of the Ball.
Contact NGH Jim Bailey for further details or gripes.
Additions to this agenda must be made 15 days before the meeting, No Later than Friday, 15 January
2016. (661) 747-6173

Special Request:
After the meeting, all Brothers will be encouraged to spend a few minutes helping us set for the
Hospitality portion of the Widders’ Ball which begins at 3:00 p.m.

2016 Planned Events:






Widders Ball (January 30, 2016)
General Meeting and event planning (March 5th)
Presentation to Kern County Historical Society (March 19th)
Officers Job Roles and Responsibilities Call (April 2nd)
Spring Doings (April 15 – 17th)
o Location will be in Tehachapi pending confirmation
 Officers Preparations Call (September 30th)
 Fall Doings (October 21 – 23rd)
o Location will be in Kernville pending confirmation

